
-A FEW MORE AT THE OLD PRICE FOR CASH.
Buggy Bubber Tire prices advanced the first of thin month and

»vDiscontinue to adrance. t «111 (or a limited time put them on at
the same price FOB CA8H and that applies to everybody. I can't
afford to charge this work. Better see me about repairing your
old buggy Instead of throwing It aside for a new one. Hy work Is
strictly first class. If you need any kind of buggy material come
to see me my long experience In the buggy business enables me to
assist yon In getting just the things you need. Miller Auto Casings
and Howe Tubes fbr sale.

H. C. TAYLOR
POM Cured In 6 to 14 Day*

Your druggist will refund money if PAZOOINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching.Blind, Bleeding orProtnidinr Piles in 6to 14day».The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

WOULD TOC MABBY YOCXG LADY
worth $78,000? Write Mrs. W. K.
Hill. 14 E. Sixth St., Jacksonville,

Fla. 5-31-4t.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouringfor USMarine Corps recruits.
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Groceries of Quality

J. W. PERRY

STORE SUNDRIES
Tn addition tn fl rnmplntfi linfi of Drugs and Pro-
prietary Marines, we carry a full supply of

Combs and Brushes, all grades and prices,
All kinds of toilet preparations.
Pens, pencils, inks and stationery.

We want to furnish you anything you need for an
intelligent care of the health and beauty of your
person.

The Rycock Drug Company
Louisburg, N."C.

We carryin connection Kodac Supplies.

Tombstones Monument
Grave Markers

V .

It is our business to be posted on all the latest Designs in marble
work and we will gladly show you and explain the difference.
Our customers are pleased with cur work, et u t f1 <.w jtu.

Henderon Marble and Granite Works
J. L. McElwee, Proprietor,

Henderson, North Carolina.

"Corn-Lm Day" "'

lor Feel, Evary Day
Uw "Geta-It," the Great Corn Dif
oovery 1 Malm Corn« Peel Right OffT
Look at the Illustration below.

See the two fingers peeling off a
corn as though It were a banan*

Eeel! And the man la smiling while
e's doing it! All done painlessly.

Joyfully. The moment "Oets-Ir1

tFpSbtt25Sf J? Jppl7 "Oets-It." Th« corn-
pain la eased at once. You can alt
?V,i?U7 wa,k about, dance,
think, love and work with absolute
ease. You can apply "Oeta-It" con¬
veniently alteet anywhere where
fu C-1 take your ®h°® and atock-

-Jffi *yf *or a moment or two. -4Qet»-
it orrea-a*-oncai_then putyour shoe
?nd *tocklng on affffTm.'RiettfjL no
further excuse for sufferlnfirrrOtti.
co££B4aTV* ,forn-P*tnaGets-It, the guaranteed, money-
PA^ cprn-remover, the onlyeure way.

f trifle at any drug: store.
Vvrdby E. Lawrence& Co..Chicago, I1L
Sold In Lonlsburg and recommended
as tlie world's best corn remedy by
F 1L Pleasants.

Battle Between Submarine Chaser and
German U-Boat off the Virginia

Coast, In Which the Han
Went Down.

An Atlantic Port, June 11..Details
of a recent battle between a submarine
chaser and a German U-boat off the
Virginia coast, in which it is believed
that the sea wolf was sent to the bot¬
tom for all time, were brought to the
city today through unofficial sources.
According to men aboard the chaser

the U-boat was maneuvering for a fav¬
orable position to attack the chaser
when her periscope was sighted. The
chaser, a speedy boat of 32 knots,
turned on the enemy, rushing for her
position and dropping two depth
bombs, one at a distance of less than
one hundred yards from the undersea
craft's position. Those on board the
chaser are confident the stern of the
undersea boat was struck. They re¬
ported quantities of oil on the water
around the position In which the U-
boat was last sighted. For .several
hours the chaser cruised in the vicin¬
ity without again sighting the enemy

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valunble as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver. Drive«
out Malaris, Enriches the Blood and
Builds np the Whole System. 60 cents.

I« It Toil
There is a man in this town who al¬

ways acts as a brake on the wheels of
progress. Every project that Is broa¬
ched for the betterment of community
conditions, elicits from him no moee
than a grunt of dissent, if not active
OnnnoiHrtrt U« ..

-. veuiuo E'ci j man as

a rascal until proven honest. He can
see no sincerity In the most unselfish
actions, and can detect stupidity at the

YOU.
Thnrtl la nlt-n In rv,l<- »».n n mnn th0

opposite of this one. He has a keen
eye for any chance to forward the in¬
terests of his community. Every proi>-
osltlon for community betterment, pro¬
vided it has merit and feasibility, not
only has his approval, but he at once
pulls ofT his coat and becomes one of
its most active rooters. It takes a
heavy Jolt to convince him of the in¬
sincerity or dishonesty of his neigh¬
bors, and evon then he has more pity
than blame for them. He is as grate¬
ful fire on a raw day, and restores our
confidence as the spring sunshine af¬
ter a dreary winter. IS IT YOU?

Cholera Morbns.
This Is a very painful and dangerous

disease. In almost every neighbor¬
hood someone has died from it before
medicine could be obtained or a physi¬
cian summoned. The ,-ight way Is to
have a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy tn the house so
as to be prepared for It. Mrs. Char¬
les Enyert, Huntington, Ind., writes:
"During the summer of 1911 two of my
children were i.-.kon sicli w:.h -"hciei-a
morbus. I used Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy and it gave
them Immediate relief."

FOR SALE

Desirable Town Lots nnd Farms The
ElIJs Property.

A lot and dwelling, corner Noble
and Spring Streets, occupied by Mrs.
Pearce.
A small tenant house and lot oppo¬

site the last named lot.
A building on Bull Run Alley.

Ifyou have property' to sell see the
undersigned.

Will be sold on easy terms. Ap¬
ply to J. L. PALMER. Agent, or Wm.
H. & THOS. W. RpFFIN, Attorneys.
6-16-tf.

For Indigestion, Constipation or

Biliousness
Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi¬
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

The "Spirit .of lftl8" touches American merchan¬
dise as well as American man-power for military ser¬
vice.

Wearing Keep-Kool Clothing is an expression of con¬
fidence in American enterprise, a symbol of Patriotism
trathr token of personal taste and Economy. ..

You are an American; your money is made in Amer¬
ica; then be sure you are keeping up this Spirit of 1918.
serving your country and yourself by buying comfort¬
able, serviceable and Economical Clothing found at

The McBrayer Clothing Co., Inc.
"Everything For Daddy And The Boys"

FRUIT JARS
n,_t H

11LMi »1^.1M Li H L« L

25 per cent LESS THAN
OTHERS PAY FOR SAME

MAKE

Its the duty of every woman in the County to can
all the vegetables possible as well as fruits, to help win
the war. We are doing our bit by selling you the jars
for less.

See us at once before our supply is gone.

C. C. Hudson Company
(WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

LOnSBTTEG, HORTH CAROLINA

SUBSCRIBE TO THE FRANKLIN TIMES'$1.50 a Year


